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Sincere an. gone! aereno and to, ty accent» o, divine an .or- ^l^tlùn! o ̂ govërl.™, and of law and all executive .ml judicial offler, kliowh-dge , ; the e,, m o, ** thegr.d »eho..l, of the „,s   .........I......... -rotary
Kotnonot so-wo meat not think the W (The ISookn.au, A ol. IV. P-240 > ^'^.rthe province o, tied, were mu it call God to wltnoa. that hey will c 1 h®(™ “wh‘‘, piled the l.nd four maatera in Ireland .Men and ^ J |,elegation. Waahing-
B p,u THE CHURCH H TEACHING ON UAPIIBM ^ th„ human race to ever perform their duties cite «dtl  ateriea and  ........ changed Cambridge in England, and Heidelberg fl.f. Dr. M act ibiley whoabout

Can hide your face forever from our We Catholic, fear no truth Our hi her Um,9 general justice and atitutuin with fidelity ami loyalty. , h |,arniir„ua plan» into a in Germany. thirty year, of age, 1» a native oil minty
eye” writer, bear In mind that I.,*o XIII. lu bappincaa. . ... “4,^ Æ™ Z.Î fidl-V.Tged at»,.- „ atate which even ............................ , ......... .. Ireland.

„ too ahall anaw<-r to the Father's call throwing open the Vatican library to - He taught the value of the mdlvl- a. ‘ d..ilvkwith prayer- to dav exiata with all ita glory of m-in- "t'oming down ......... .. o.vn cm.iln
And. through Ilia morev, walk in hiatorical research baa clearly defined dual aoul. He taught doctrine wi pro- 1 h<''r X,e Chriat Ian i t v ia not legally „ri« and noble tradition.. the t'liurch lu» fro,,, the begi„„l„c me

l-aradlae. the spirit in which history should he (lllt.tivv „( good in the political and aud whe Cbrl.tiai the uatt„,al The blood ol thelVItic Scot ................................ to have I athohe education
A little while in aadne»» and regret written: " The IIrat law of history is to s„l,ia|1 aa well a. ill the spiritual order, established, It la, in l o t, not stagnated, by Ilia faith. Ill the spread among the people. There wer,

We ll bide the dav eternal coming on, dread uttering falsehood ; the next not th>t ;ll| an. brothers, whether civ- religion. ....... sturdy warrior» who again and again ,, .alaclea in tile way. the people were
And feel God's blessing hover round us to fear stating the truth ; lastly, that or barbarian, whether black or /î®, ™ b„ hav^. raian,| up i,’i fought against bribery and treason and tew at lirai and of slender in,.... j.

the historian h writings should he open whiteor brown or red. He taught the and th i • , ,.V|l the livid* against awful odds, yet yet there were hero free parish schools
to no suspicion of partiality or of am- ,rvat truths of the Spirit, which, as guide and save - ; „ever dismayed, it still rims red with attached to the callv-drala and to tin
moaity." they have been more and more realicul. been dee ply re tgun is. an it has n alldTitkl with energy. large,- ehurchea, while there were pay

, Rev. Mr. McKinnon aaya: The havc made men truly free. Henceforth cornea tradition ol Aw ncaii ^a At Inane they fought for fatherland I school, and academie» in good nun,her
I’XI’I \N VT01D NOTES Church of Rome, of course, teaches th.t tri„ti„m ha, a wider .... ......... and »hl|, to “Cccpt ' n d . hlnie..|f united and th.-ir mois" who came to this fair ami some few colleges. \II these In- Holy • •

the infant which ha» not been baptized |,r„>thM a purer air. The patriot, ration o, \\ aahingt h ( ."""t,,..c'mntry took up their an,,» here a» there. ,„,,.,-d willi ........., lor under the drat.
. ,| Mail ,,f Wednesday tin- by a priest ol that, l hiirch, la damned (,euoet„rlh. is the man who has heard to lofty pa '' indispèn- and won fame and honor by their un- second and third Council» of l.dlmior,-. 11 '
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strangely Oo,à the aHuosphere b*l ' ti.m is by God's own ordinance .he gall/of u„j„s, com,,,est. lb- will duties of men and I fe How Soots, I wish von every blessing. ; increase of oari.ll sc   -Inc- that die. d text book» ,mm b b^ “ mmc
preacher, to °b ir t j ' necessary mean» of .alvatmi, to all men rive to promote the reign of peace by foiiokttiNO hEssot or histoi x the Kent n-ver lorget the lesson,, time a ad,-raies and eolleges mer,-as- ,,rs. At other p a . a n, I ,
us try to get a d, i n1 th,. under the new law. “Kxcept a man is „.urkll,K i„ Ida own land, for  ................Since Individual and national life ilf charitv of St. Ninian u,d | -,„K i„ proportion so that idler twenty- , Catholic girls wil hdn w from th ml I .
Science treats ot , - i„irM again of water and the Holy spirit, t „f !ruth, of justice, of charity, can have no true basis I, t morality, and (,,lllllll|)a delivered centuries since ,ivo years we have by tne statistics pub- u. Barthou, minister of justicix has
material, the tra • tlu, he cannot enter into the Kingdom ol u| t,.„„„.ranoe, of individual and social since a strong and » rand morality can jr hardy sires, and mav the Cross „t the liegitining of tliia year -I ! instructed the public prosecutor at
deals with theili.vs - ' ' , ,i„,i " (Jo„ It, 5.) . purity ; conttdeut that no movement for he founded only’on pure religion, it tie- ,l( st Andrew lead you to the orown of colleges (or young m,-n. 708 academies „,l,le l„ begin action against a
irrevocable. Science treat ur Apart from cases of necessity, bap- ,-oml'ean triumph anywhere, without comes the highest, patriotic duty to , ' [or young women, 4,7U:i parish sclusils, ,,„.ai priest lor placing a >-01111111 mal
truth; the Chnn h of . | ,i„m ought not to be administered ex- [ ........ iillt! ita pulsations of hope guard and strengthen the religions n T|l(', :lll,lress was received with the with"an ........................... 1.1117.111:1 pupil., selionl under an interdict. Ins will bo
truths. 1 heir oiji I eonlr i- eept by a priest or deacon. But bap- , hrougli the mass of mankind. He will spirit. This duty becomes the mm...... 11- ,(t(wt ,.llt|,usiasiii, nod all agreed the Catholic universities there are i|„. Orat prosimiltiou linilertakeu direiit-
d,IT,-rent, but by no u„, by any laymen or woman will be ... that eanses whether of na- per.t-lve as an apnarent increasing per- • ;t alUud luueb to human brother- r, gi.,t.-r, ! I.OWsti,dents The Catholic !v the ................ eomieetion with the
dictory. 1 he " .. valid, and even by a heathen or infidel, tiima| Kn,atnes. or decay are moral and ventage of our people are forgetting the people are making great suerilleea to ,-|mn.\,'s campaign against the I ubllo
Bible IS the leal Who " provided that matter and form are used iritua, callst.» ; that the vital thing is ; less........ if history, as well as their own------------- -- -------------------- support these schools, for beside, pay- „vll,„,|H.
trated manuscript ot t t'ruths duly with the Intention of pel-forming keep pure and uncout.ininated the l,est tradition. The domination of greed, v|l|, . , . nv ing the tax to the state for the support The statistics of retreat» for the work-
both supernatural and th(, initiatory rite of the Christians. inwar,l spring, of national life, and that the dishonesty that eat» like a cancer |,|s||l l| lll|,|llN >ll.\K> (|N ]f ,hlio educatiun, they are hearing -v,ssea in Belgium during the paat
are derived from U»«. > |„ view of this teaching we should l„ influence is e,|ital Vo such preserve- into political and commercial life, the Mill \T|0\ the burden of these orivate schools. * published. Over ten
truth and author of all truth^it ro.m », jn M>iu(, that tbe reverend ti„u but the Christian religion. weakening ol respect l„r law and right- _ MANV Umus'nd men ami nineteen thousand
thf netweelTtheCatholioOlmrch gentleman's assertion that the infant peut to , 11,tier fut authority, the growing d,.regard tor n||. (;rNTU llAN„ ni l , ■ „ ia|lv w„rthy to note II,at. ........mended the three days' aplrl-
antagou so t »» ,h„reh is which has not 1 “baptized „y a prist „wh , ,„rld owes to the injec the sacre,lues» of human I . “ the i OOTsTEI-s of THE «»»'• graduates ot our Catholic colleges 1, ml exercises. There are six houses.,,
and science. I w-i.ich is damned forever," betrays ignorance Christian princiiiles into the nmralizatlon wroughu "« the giant ex, VOfTll man} gratuites 1 ~,tre-,t» exclusively 1er men and fifteen-œ-ja =».|§sSs£2--rs
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THE KO^TVT. MOTHER of lnLionTiAMhNi (,adge Xfi m,t accuracy. Wv ask any '8ayçtfty ,lf thv* iiomv, which is the which makes pleasure ami gain and aua spoke as folh.w» : ' '":,rk 11'*'^..V'puliïio'nr vumti.vrvi; I lit-- n- ‘l!’ Mills <‘,f N. w YmU, win, is in
thü point "l7u,i:ygtene"t,  which ^^l-acidto dfcfrtoi' Utoï-. ^ these virtues that make lawless desire its go a can ,„pe o e - “This ifarbimr ^aBBiEn o, pnimine^ but wh^ ha- ^     a, ^»tto F«he. till .ft«
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She sMnmlated ami patronized the K.-n- t,vtt children who havedied without bap- , ' , nf oivilization Bv |RU'A11 11 ,,, llt , ...... p„wer of conduct, that umlerstandmg grace oft,od. i atandug the fact that ms oretiu r
aisaance, the printing press and the dis- : E* wmT exempt from all „/ II,e- ^,!,d,it„“from XX î h “m h cen >"N,TV of >'".110 BU»» REv H,» , 1 V 'lllto practice in our most vuh.e your,t came 1-upe, Angelo remained ... ... 1'-»-cover, Of tbe new world." sen” " but they will be deprived ol the '‘*X to®mmTOrt and civilize Se victor- wm, A.-e«oxAh_ daily life. , , , “Hence the gen,le hand of rebgton , iUtm aa pnstmai. l"n M-ntua

Another uoh-Catholic scholar (Ktner- jfji. rijs.;,-,llt Moreover, St. Thomas > r ,(.,-s the Church, . . «ai»,, , “ But these powers and this knowl must guide the footsteps of „r« ^ drazio, in the provint < <»
son i„ his oration at Harvard) says : t|1.u,ll<AS (AUi\ the great bttik of theologians thl, PolHvmt’din of arms ami n, , . t he two hundred edge is to he found only in Hud. We youth and this is accomplished through i^irhardy. where he .has been ern^o.u* I , n.tdern Kurope. the middle ages , 8,mo view) that this privation through the 0f wilet* «wd <>« TnescUy ev m.^thetwo hundred fe olir Urd Hai,l : * I am h„ examples of religious men and l|>r ..early forty years. Before heeun -
we e called the Dark Ages, ten cen- | ^ “ra no pain (i. e., even men- ^;u.j 1 ^ ^J t’h r uhi S.îcië V^he i l, ' «he Way, the Truth ami the Life/ To women coneentra.ed to the work. The hlg ;l ,MW,man he was an Austrian gen-
taries from the fifth t„ the lUteenth. op spiritu H pain), hut that they it possible tor her The ^XVwiU-rta,n,..l as its seek, truth outside of the Supreme Being grae. s received f«m. the ram m fc r • in \enoti».
Who dares to call them so now. 1 In > ratherenjoy a certain sort of felicity ch1- H™. rpnresentative dignitaries of is to find chaos, lo seek the beautiful ceived frequently, acconhug The We«stern l'Vd**ral ton of M iners is
gave us decimal numbers, gunpowder, riro, fro,,," the natural gifts „f intelli- .. T t‘he middle ages, the Ssprèh and State l’erhaps the must leaving nut the tied of pi-rfectum. is t., rufe, coml.iued with tho n-llg«-ji« trai l- _ H,„.ulls, ..rganizatlon that has a
glass, Chemistry and gothic architeo- , ...........,nd which they havereoeived : 4. the'.ml, advocate of the Xt‘bie g“e.t ol the occasion was Arch- .-..d in vapidm-ss and d.sgust. 1««- prove the m';'“,”,t,,.|mï will *........ 1 ..... mMna trm,b'"' "aVh tbe
tore, and their paintings » > , lrnm God." rights of the commun people. She mit- j ■ , ( )'G<uinell, who, upon leaving, re- a standard .-I living outside ic way ..... amt solid ( . ,111-ers and * rue > -light and tuition of our age. • • , kiiieous epithets i-.esexted . ,0'd by her law9 the evils of the -This 1,,» been e of tl... most I the lib- bull down b, our Lord is to go at,lv to cope w.th youths d.mgAro at ........ |lr,a|d,,„t.
darkness of those times arises from our |n conclu»,ou. the reverend gentleman j;J J »t<>m srad,lally abolished ™"p,. „b'le oceasioiH of the kind I ever altogether astray. . I prepare them lor what the) whll should be a
want of information, not front the ab- wU, |)arilnn lls if his attention In-cal led ' he serfdom which was on.- of il» worse . J ; , . , ■ Tlie charm ot the ...........g “ God is truth, boa,tty. order a I m meet afterwards in the world .... Load. S. 11., to ............ . »
sene,• nf intelligence that distinguished tll thv f;ict that Catholics resent the em- , Sh- killed feudalism ‘ 'Be v"Hrv evident spirit of g.... 1 lei- on, in an il.llmte degree. So -a- -But what shall we s. ) ni t ; .rs. II- publicly
them. I Inman thought was never-more ,, „llt „l a„ch scurrilous epithets as ® « i„;1„K„ra. ing the crusades. b,w,hto which     to all, d Arch- I ion worthy of the name must seek . » , sity of Catholic , rainingr •;» "" .l„|„d i„|,h. vilest maimer
active and never produced greater re- j '){omish epithet, to say the least, net Xioh ,,,f|t.-,l Bnrope ,n one grand cause L," 1 0 Omnell, dav. Draper. I'resi- object in Him and turn .... .. » minds take a c.oll,-;,- cour».-. Il k . t , Spcarllsh, S. I>. > '»* ;,d
suits in any period «I the world. |„ consonance with the spirit ol Christian tl„, eiMirral government, while d„..t M„e'iauriii ol Techimlogv and the and heart» to llim, that they mav i.tlain ascent, the mole d.mg.-i, - _ Knights of Gobi- bus took up Hi. mat-
THE .NFI-. ENVE or THE cathoUC ™i charity. - “mg and eliminating petty des- Xher guests eguaHy as well as the mem- 1 I hem. Kiiowb-dgeo. tod ought » “ ing. If u "®an(1th»tvu r " , ter....... . Mr; " ;T ,d

In tho ossavs ol the great bngliHh ------------ - a the lower classes and . ru . , M(x the principal part -tho cinu i m -m young mon «uni > « iont to |omigr;*lo -i nnici« « •
Vo'sUivist, Frederick Harrison, regard . \|,'\'|.'|> \\ \S A N ATION h.id’tlie I......dations of the tree cities, , , ltroduci,ig Xrchl.ishop ............... 11, other knowledge lor like the * ins,-ad <« g"”-g f" h IW I'l,.- Black Hills Knights have proved
tog the influence of the 1'atholic Church ] 1 ‘ «B iTIU’KrS " which became the nurseries ol free p^Znt Verb- stated : "We are which I» the c-n and Id- -a U,e ....liege, go t- a V'r .iü ,’,,.1.0 ' «'■...........Ives worthy of their nain.-.
In the thirteenth century, we read: Ul AI 11 Llï l! principles, and developed into indepen si ,,v lum„r,-d this evening by the verse and „aa a other plane » ret. h great the dang. <■' din Times have changed in I rot,-slant

lillll IllilE Spii 11 ill iiiii 1111:11; lliill
Cro.itivo artists like Giotto found ill it Nottous,u_ . but. English rights, which secured trial hv but eollV(.rnmK vvlmse groat w-.vk th<Tc Ho docs so tlnougli mIim*'i, lut -is n tmu His « \is( • . , ir) t,.r ,,f tin- horso ; and specially Lid oft

ïL-iA'js.-'ir'iü-.oA.yrb asss^-j-stsssï sxssvxs^is  ̂ .Va- ay «atri"
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• the honor of the nation's brawn and civil institutions, was hut the-revival of t|„. ,;mit , f hi» A m-rieaiiisiii : a ripe ha,   luted others to nuke He'd mtf a life of f.ilurB rewards reltow-g.M~.ts a l all. - .c An >b »! I

hsstn It. vigorous life, its happy house- a charter one hundred and fifty jears ,e|„dar, a broad and liberal tl.mker.......1 |liln known. The sacred writings >' ' ,llts | ...gln-d al. 1 Bishop, purple robed. 1 lut. "..tor ms
hods’ its own opportunities, its high older, granted by Edward the Confessor. tho great Americans who is mak- r,.c„rd that God taught Adam.  , and puma ' -   slant Aliai.ee mus. ha, h.ei,

oht.nme.t Its love of justice, its and discovered in The archives of ,Ilg American history as lie goes along. p,certain others to represent Î i the , for the Catholic l napping when Manuel was In town .
m Ht nf freedom. For these and count- lamdol, by Cardinal Stephen Langton. Alter the applause which greeted him |lim ; He spoke to and taught those; -How ln,l,nr7'‘ mg woiiian who a,, to h, I'isailena, Val., it must be good to 
leas other blessings, tho nation to-day Arehhishopof Canterbury,and champ.cn had subsided, His Grace said: ; Immediately after Him, lb/hud fake a cnl'lege course that they choose a f,,’, there, plainly, those obnoxious

service of tbe Ninth in Hie -i-h; itof ! OatUc ooU- tto. .Us ; weed», ... ...........

Civil War and the exploits ot its “It was the RreAt tlieol; { haV(, feH that, after so cordial and to whom lie gave the tab ea of the law . j ^ invreane in power the precious ,nvmbvr ol long stan.Ung whs recently
brave chaplain, the lain Father Scully, Thomas At,,.ma», who ini thethirte |ire9sil,g „„ invitation as your honored ||e had David; lie had the greater and »-;rv. ... - ® havi„g minds ...Idressing the Men's Chib .-I All Samis
were reviewed bv the Archbishop, who century, epitomizing th spirit- a !,rvsid,,llt gave mo on your heliali.it w is Hie minor prophets and through the»,■ gift id to - • , , lines of 1 church of that city, and h;a
recalled the Mass on the battlefield re- principle, of a Ohujeh 'whtch. alacte R» a duty ufc....... here to-night  ......... I b-ruled and guided I lis  tartar ^ deve h.p. da'‘j^lehistorv II il . e,'was , l ,- re.--r d Si. Andrew's
memhered bv many veterans who now own rulers from o r ^ hrat(, with the Scotch of Boston the thousand years under the old law and - U. I , Ç(;i||i) k, , bv „,,, a-Indie church, the Rev I'- I Var-
commemorated it in the cathedral. and gave the mnd.d for de ^ t Feast of St. Andrew, who from tho tune finally lie had Christ, H.s El,tf»:; M - "cos' which come lo th-th rough the r„,h.    la', death In Ird and «U

» L- rue patriotism," he sa.d, cannot semhbes ill its synods aild council ,p t||nt t|u, Biah„v „[ Ac,-a brought to ,n tin....... and now II- has th, Church, „r, s ......... religion nul In | - .s'.dona d-i-lorod I’he l're»l,)le, ...»
be divorced from religion and survive, vb.clal, ""‘''X a ” thln^ f-r the com- Scotland the v.-n -ra'-b- relic nf this smihof Christ, gov.-rn.ng and directing open P™®* ,,.„v are,,,...... from to ,he life and murk of father
MLBsltSlgtonti ^mî the ?rUeT h„a been the pat,....  »..... .. of mul^hfn, giv(„, it Hieir r- ........... proirosors .....I the virtu- ...... ,-oily wa- bmmliful ........

to hand whole body of the people or to sum,-one th.^col ^ ^ # 0,t|lo)|o m,hop , thrmlgh Christ is to teach the world cos students them. ^ ™brisli'... nmnUm- - d the .'.«hollo
“ There never 1ms been a nation of acting for them ; and that the choui. o iu any gathering of loyal « U«* forth, teach all nations. said Ml>r' " i)(,Mli that binds men to-i IM U.S, because <>f whom, he «le.dared,

atheists then> never has been a govern- rulers in any state is best, when one is ™ F<>p ,h/whol„ checkered Christ, ‘ behold. I am with > on all dav-, | est and h w advanta-ons for , ! liars have been sweeter, and all
ment of atheists—unless you dignify by chosen for his merit to preside over a . captM.r-of the northern kingdom, from ! eVvn to the end of the world. (Christs gather, we s< ,.mUhi ,7s formed xvim èiine within the svhere of his intlu-
the name of government that absolutism nrnl under him ar° ^ht‘b rU'^vLnment the time when Colomba, the Irish monk, Church is to teach what Christ taught | the ^ ,io 1 „{h in the Catholic look forward with stronger
whieli del need France with blood and for their merit,, and the govern n christianized the Diets until to day i and Christ, therefore, teaches through .unong Catt y . .. ,1,1 and with more generous thought,ho ror du i^g the revolution. 11 men belongs to all, because the rulers ehmUa whatevep hia clall „r , the Church, for He said oMlis Church, | school or college.-Lathol.e l nlon

false to their God, how can they be may be chosen from a y class of ^ /fflllat5ong op his present religion, | • He that hears you, hoars Me.’ I Tunes. I with firmer
to their country ? If men despise society and the choice is made by^ali. ,
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m<Krom this consentient array of non- 
Catholic eridenoe the reader will dis
cover that Rev. Mr. McKinnon a con
tention that the Catholic Church is op
posed to science is not borne out by the 
facts of history, llow will Hie gentle- 

noconnt for the fact that away
Middle Ages the universities of 
‘ Cambridge, Caris, R into, Lou
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l{t*v. Mr. McKinnon says that science 
—physical, chemical, astronomical and 
biological—had to dispute every inch 
of ground with the Roman Catholic 
Church." What are the facts ? In the 
department of physics, we are indebted 
to Galvani for the discovery of dynami
cal electricity ; to Volta, for the first 
battery ; to Ampere, who raised electro
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